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TUESDAY, aiAH. 18, 1881.

What I Saw and Heard
in Honolulu.

11V DAVID GRAHAM ADHE.

J'Vnm The Republic.

corixi mi ntoM vi:muiiu.
missioniiry-blue- s of spirits
prevailed. From the line
old days whon Kaniulia-moli- a

the great was king, (a
fine old islander who forgave
his enemies after subduing
them) and made of a dozen
separated islands a united
kingdom, a nation to this
hour, and one to grow greater
still under the kindly Kala-kau- a,

whenever the Darien
ship-can- al is finished and
European ships and steamers
come sailing and puffing
along on the sea-roa- d to
awakened Asia, t love the
word Aloha, for it is a sound
full of music and good-wil- l,

and tells of a time of aborigi-
nal, arcadian simplicity and
natural enjoyment of life, and
the good things the Universal
Deity gives us in his own
wise way, which is not always
the way of commerce or civ-

ilization. On Ihe whole one
doubts whether Robinson
Crusoe proved an ultimate
and unalloyed blessing to
cither his nice little island in
the still Pacific or to its pri-
mitive race of idle, healthy,
happy-go-luck- y, deuce-may-ca- re

men Fridays. At any
rate it is a pleasant thing to
dwell among the cocoanuts,
bananas, dates and mangoes,
to bask on the downy beach
and dream of beautiful, brown
mermaids, to gaze on the
waste of waters and picture
delicious spice-islan- ds just
beyond the horizon, to glance
at the mountain summit,'?
drowsily and murmur as you
sweetly fall asleep Aloha!
Salve! God bless us every
one !

A novel and beautiful cus
tom of the islanders is the one
of wearing garlands and

" wreaths of gay, bright ilowers,
with which to decorate their
brows and necks. These are
called lids, and are said to
indicate different meanings
(whether of invitation, ac-

ceptance, rejection or what
not) , according to the color
or position of the buds and
blossoms upon the dark-gree- n

background of leaves. The
lid is a becoming and charac
teristic adornment, richly set-
ting off, when white or yellow
or crimson Ilowers pre-
dominate, the fine, light-brow- n

complexion of the
wearers. There is a pastoral
quality among the natives of
which this is the best ex-
ponent and expression, for
what is more appropriate
whereby to indicate the softer
sentiments and tenderer
attributes than the bright
bouquet plucked fresh from
the fields and scented with
the aroma of the dews? When
Eve first smiled on Adam,
surely she wore wild roses in
her hair and lilies on her
breast, gathered while he
slept, and mayhap, a gipsy
girdle fragrant with jasmine
buds or orange blossomsabout
her maiden waist ; why not?

Y let, J was told, the prima
pulpit waged war violently
against such worldliness and
wicked frivolity, alleging the
tendency to immorality of
such ingenious inventions of
the devil as a motive for dis-

pensing with natural orna-
ments such as these and
donning the modern shawl or
mantilla in their place.
Wreaths, too, arc worse than
bonnets and round hate, and
must go the way of all vain
savagery. Thus unwholesome
barbarism is rapidly being re--

placed by wholesome and
wholes lo civilization.

1 own, however, that to
my unrei-enerat-

e reason the
pleasant picture of nrimitive
days and pastoral ways, and
i lie Diisstul innocence of ir--
norance originally aliidinic
with the (hvollers in this
strange mid-oce- an paradise,
is far more interesting than
that of the hard fate of the
shop-gir- l, the factory-han-d,

the oilice-oler- k or the household--

servant, and the know-
ledge of evil and experience
of suffering incident to daily
existence under higher con-
ventional conditions; and I
am reminded of the lowly,
contented Endian cottager of
of Saint Pierre, whoso- life
moved on away from the ex-

citements, temptations and
vicissitudes of the motley
world, its course a blessing
to himself, its close a bene-
diction on mankind. The
thought, like Banquo's spirit,
will not down, whether the
gentle Sandwich Islander
Avould to-d- ay have been any
the worse off if his islands
had stayed undiscovered and
their inhabitants unmeddled
with altogether. And who
can tell, indeed?

TOO MUCH EDUCATION.

A Boston miss of fourteen
died the other day of too
much study and brain work,
and the doctor was smart.
enough to know what had
killed her, and fearless
enough to place it on record.
This little girl, who was in
the grammar school, under
the head of " language" had
to go through oral and written
exercises, study of compound
and complex sentences, read-
ing from text-boo- k and
original compositions, recita-
tions, writing, etc. En the
mathematical department she
studied powers of numbers,
square root and its common
applications, mensuration of
the triangle, parallelogram,
t rapezoid and circle ; of the
prism, pyramid, cylinder,
cone and sphere: book
keeping, etc. Then she had to
study history, form of govern-
ment, geometric problems,
model and object drawing,
music and several other mat-
ters. And yet Boston is
proud of her public school
system, and shuts her eyes
to the fact that there is too
much of it. Evchanae.

A LEGAL OPINION.

"J notice in the papers,"
said the wife of a well-kno- wn

Judge, "that some lawyers
are advocating the JutLtfes
should be clothed in silk
gowns."

"Yes," he replied, straight-
ening himself up. "llow do
you think I would look in a
new silk gown?"

"E hardly know," said the
lady. "You might look well
or you might not, but it is
about time that somebody in
the family had a new silk
go vn . " Philadelphia Call.

SHE WAS HIS LONG-LOS- T DAUGHTER

As Mr. Dewitt C. Pease,
oi wow loi-K-

, stepped from
a Michigan Central train in
Chicago, Sunday, a hand-
some young lady skipped to
him, threw her arms nniriir--
ously about his neck, and
kissed him many times, say-
ing : "Oh, pupa ! I'm so glad
you have come." Mr. Pease
threw both arms around her
and held her firmly to his
breast. Soon she looked up
into his face, and horror stood
in her eye. "Oh, my! you
are not my papa,"" she said,
trying to free herself from
his embrace. "Yes, 1 am,"
insisted Mr. Pease, holding
her tightly; "you are my
long-lo- st daughter, and J am
going to keep you right in
my arms till 1 get a police-
man," When the officer

came and found Mr. Pease's
diamond pin in the girl's hand
he said : "That's a new trick
here." "Is ill" said Mr.
Pease; "well, it's several
weeks old in New York."

Chicago News.

AN ALOHA PILIKIA.

A 1IAM.A1I OK OA1IV,

Inoui Mark Tmtiit's Scki Jiool.

Thcic amis u kanaka in Oalm did
dwell,

Who had for u (laughter a monstrous
fat gal,

With n very huge income njol and
huhui,

And there was a young Pake she
loved nninni.

Cno. Indicating the aloha nut of
the fair kaikamahine for the Pake
liilii; and which, although without
consonant, is cntiicly consonant with
the feeling cxpicsscd, viz : A Vovcl
of Love, singing etc.,
way down in the throat, ad. lib.

Her old makiatkanr was down on
the match,

Because the young Pake had no
farto-patc- h,

And he told her in case she did any-
thing rash,

She shouldn't cat pot out of his cala-
bash.

Cno. Pointing to a possible pili-ki- a

pololi.

Now as liana was pounding some
halo one day,

ITcr makua came up to her. and
thus he did say:

" Go diess yourself, liana, in bright
tiukcv-rc- d

I've selected a lane, and you shall
be wed."

Cno. Slightly suggestive of baked
pig, raw shrimps, and all the etcetras
of a grand htau.

"Oilata Makua! do you think
I'm a gieeney?

I'll never consent to be that man's
tvahine!

And even a hum I'll gladly give o'er,
I'm bound to live single, and that is

Htu ha!
Cno. Expressing the maiden's

positive manao.

" Ilele oe," ciied Makua, "don't
you be so urn tily !

Oe kaikamahine nviloa no 2upulel
I'll give all my icaiwai to some other

keiki.
If you don't wed this kane, and that

viikiwiki!"

Cno. Exhibiting how the old
man departed in a state of huhu.'

Now, as Chiug Cliong was walking
Nuuanu mound,

He spied his poor liana lying dead
on the ground,

With a calabash of poi standing close
13' lier side

And a palapala stating: "By poi-
son 1 died !"
Cno. Chow-chow-o- y and Flowery

as sung by the beieaved Pake, but
not adapted to baibaiian tongues.

Then Ching Chong he blubbered and
called her his "Ducky;"

"Auwef amce ! 0, why did you
mace T"

He kissed her old corpse ckolu times
o'er,

Then linished the poi, and died
crying for moie.

Cno. Illustiating the tragic style
in which the Pake pololi kicked the
calabash.

The Coi oner came with twelve haole
men,

Who seated themselves on those two
' coipscs then;

They sat theie all night, and the
whole of next day,

And then rendered a verdict which
read: " Mai Puke .'"

Cno. Impiessing upon the mind
the occasional unhappy results of
placing the affections on Celestial
objects.

At twelve the next night, near a co- -
coanut ticc,

The Makua, Clung Chong and his
liana did see

Ho took them for messengers fiom
the Old Scratch,

And drowiwftY? himself in his kalo- -
patch.

Cjio. Depicting an unpleasant
(filicide in soft mud.

All you kaikamahine who've henid
this sad song

About the Aloha of liana and Chony,
Take care your makuas you never

huhu!
Or you'll ceitainly meet pit ilia

likepu.

Cno. Containing n caution to
!, eikin.

Honolulu, 180(j.

An editor offers n reward
of live dollars for the best
treatise on "How to make
out door life attractive to the
mosquito."
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Offer for Sale the Cargo of the

MA.KT1IA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

inn lOMowiiia

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,
Ox Carlo,

Light Express Wagon-- ,
J5 Top' C.i triages

STEARH COAL.
Cuniherlniul Coal,

Com. Wood Clmli,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Pine Molastus Shooku,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2 J, and fi,
Hoc Handles,
Lobster, lib tns; Beans, 31b tns

Spuine l'lank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.
A.le Grease,

Fairlkiuk's Scales, JToi. 7,8,10ifcll
I.e.uhei Belting,

Centilfugal Lining, 11 inch;
Conip. Nails l4, M Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Eceisior,

Manila Cordage, Assoited:
Excelsior Mattresses

Galvanized Fence Staples,

farmers mm 20 and 23 mi
Sisil Ilo e, Assorted,

Ash Plank,
Dump B.iuous,

Amos' bliovtls,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, M, 22, 2 1 anil 20 o.;

IK! air Waitresses !

(iiimUtoncs, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barlel

Wire, Rellnd Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE.
G.ilvanicd Screws and Washes

532 b

"WENNER & Co.,

vmiv sTJti:rr,
II.lo on hand New Foreign 'ind

Home Made Jewelry,
Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,

Pins, Lockets, Clooks.
And Ornaments of all kinds

Silver and Gold Plate
Elegant Tea Sets-- in Solid Silver

Suitable for Presentation.
NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Repaiiing and mending in all
its blanches.

The Sole Agent for Mug's
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.

091

Koticc.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
T"'",Tr" T',e undersigned having

dfi'l "j,tmadc alterations, additions,
i$Sr3nm improvements in his

fig&en&eri soAJL FACTORY,
is now prepared to gh o

The Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of

TALLOW,
And will furnish containers f01 the same
free ot cost to any one who may desiie.

TJIOS. W. RAWLTKS,
Honolulu Soap Woiks.

Office in Brick Building;,
King street, Lelco. 483 ly

NOTICE.
MONEY TO LOAN in sums to suit.

particulars, apply to
GEO. CAYENAGII,

037 lin Windsoi Reslauiant

DA1LYBULLETIN
i

JOB

Quoen Street,

15111 UpmIh

Iliicrt!

Hall Piojp.imu

IHIU of LulliiK

Business Cuds

Book Work

Certificate))

Cliculni).

Conceit Pi Ofjl'iiu

Pi nft BooKs

Pcllvciy Bnokfc mm
kiivcloncs yJ!SMmmwki MmMmmmmm$mmam.iKaiKar'tdr 111!
J1III1II mil?

Invoice

Im DAMASK

J V. HAVE just lrcciud a vny fine
T T assortment of

IRISH DOUBLE

DAMASK TABLE LINEN,

Diroct from Bolfasl, Ireland,

(.OJ.8IBTIMJ.or

TABLE CLOTHS
OP ALL. SIZES TO SUIT,

All Sizes of Dinner Tables
with

NAPKINS TO IATCH!

These Linens are the Finest
Eveijimpoitud to tills Market, and e

ilenvi our Frlemlh to Inspect tlieru.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co

012 tf 1)

Bero t&. Saloon

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Ooffeeat All Hours
The finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

E CASSiiO
AT 11IK 1'AUK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
HS?The only pea-sid- e resort in the

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1858.

Haut Bnos., : : Proprietors.

M E ALS
Sci ved up in first-clas-s stylo at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c., &c. Also,

JLeecl Xrinlcs I
75

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbcis' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

ME. JOSEPH TEISKA,

WHO Is in our employ, hits had
yeais experience in Pinno

Factories in Geimany and America ; he
is n sober, reliable man, and we

Guarantee all of his work.
All kinds of Musical Instruments re-

paired and put in perfect order.
537 IiVcun & Co.

Honolulu.

t

Letter Ilendinps

Labels

Law licpoiis

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Kepoits

Show (Jaids

Shipping liece'tK

Rljifoiiw.nta

Hit)

Visiting finds

Way.Bllls

PRINTING OFFICEi

.mBL

im
Ki llSXLmW -- E,7 f .KliUS tLI

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

Plain and Ornamental Printing,
Executed Avitli nealness ami dispatch,

. M CHOWLBY. tt. ltASTIR,

78 King Stroot. .

PitACTIO Ali

TJPH0LSTEREK8
XAMUFAGiintEMff FURMiDRE

i,
IMPORTED and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Elegant Covcrinira and Trimminga.

TIM.

"1IOHTOX" anil "CHAIiI.KXK"

SPRING BED,
Not lo be sin passed in

Durability, Comfort, and Price.

Sc eral PALOK SLTS f i om $G0 upw null

Any sized House furnished

On the installment Plan
EASY TERMS.

Ladies Needle ork mounted and
rcstiifTed and covered in best

Style AT LOWEST RATES.

New Store,
Remernber : 78 King Street

DTI Cm

WILLIAM J. BRYSON,
BOILER MAKER.

And Sheet lion Workei. Tanks
and Coolers made to order. Paiticniar
attention miill In Tfnnnir "Wrtvl.' n..i...
left atR. Mooie's Machine Shop, King
street, will he piomptly attended to.

KOt

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME.
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and hest medi.

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Liliha St

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone,' 284.
BS5A11 orders receive prompt attention.

in Tiin

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

Ah JL.OAV as ilie IiOwcN I
and don't anybody foiget it.

We bell New Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out iu
net weight.

AVe also have the niot vaiied assort-men- t
of
SHIP CHANDLERY

kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, sucli as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes
Manila Hawscid, Wire Rope, .
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanised Maiinc Haulware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 or
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 o.
Copper Paint (Tair & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other tilings too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
Perry DaviH' Pnin Killer,
Brand & Pieice's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &e , &c,
All of which we will soil at tho

lowest Rates.
SflO ly A. W. I'oiivo & Co.

Wilson Brothers,
j it it i

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing a specialty

A first-cla- man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work fiuthfiillj
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hoppci'a.204

California Redwood Oomp'y,
(liIJIITl.D,)

Olllces, 123 Gcoigo Sticct, Edinlmrgli.

California Redwood Co.,
400 California Sticct, . . S.in Francisco,

an llh ;
Eureka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co., Cal.
rpiIIS Company is pieparcd to contract
X for cargoes of California Redwood

to bo shipped direct fiom their mllls'at
current murkct prices.

The Company will load ships, sent to
San Francisco or Humboldt Bay. or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight ami Iusur.
ancc.

FALKNER BELL & CO., Agents.
674 8m Ban Francisco,
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